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The l>yin- Soldier's Last Request.
Br J. u. B.vr.nrcx, OK a-axTncxv.

Go tell my mother" tb»t I die,..
A ae'n'.ior true anJ brave,

And though no 'ear fr i:< 1er ind eye,
Be shed »hove n».y !Tr***e»

Pale eve will weep «oft dews abuvo
The spo', as from a mo:ber's leve,
And birds for me will mourning fing,
While o'er my gravessweet flower* wOl <priag.

00 tell my father that hi.« son

No tarnish leaves his name,
Fur bim, in age, to look nuoo

With sorrow OT with shame;
That like a hero I bare rt-eJ.
Sutained hy seas« of troth and pride.
And though tay life, my ali I give,
'Iwere better thus, than eine to Gre.

Go tell my sister that her smile"

Make* bdgnt my dying hour-
That like the sun te- some len« i sie,

To me its cheering power;
E'en now the past is mme again.
Its memories soothe each sense of pain,.
As baok tor through the mists of years,
I see ber in youth'B smiles and tears.

Go tell tbe friends my boyhood knew,
The patriot's death is mme ;

The sword I for my country drew,
1 now to them miga. .

'Twere sweet to live, yet I ena die
And ia the grave forgotten be.
To know I have my dutyulooe,
And Bohly life's last triumph wt- ». »

Go tell my comrades in the Cold,
I die a freeman's death,

Tell them to wield the ba' !s shield
With life's last iii - --ng brearb ; *

The banner thsA we ö .ie on high,
Still bid it all their !tn f defy.
For where the war tide wiiù shall wave.

Is fit to be a soldier's grave.

Oo tell that good man on whose word,
Eseh Sabbath day I bung,

My spirit, to thin hour, is stirred
By bis impassioned tongue ;

Tell him the learning, wisd- m, truth,
He taught me in my wayward youth,
Is still to me a blower) koon,
That will fruition yield me sooc. - » '

Go tell the loved one of my lite, '.

Sweet Mary, f«nd and »rue,
The hope one day to > all her " wife,"
Tho dearest I e'er kne-/ ; .

My last, lan th«.i»;>t o . earth ls given,
To her, ruy inntber, . . 'o Hu rn,

My tatest prayer and Iv be,
With her one in eternity.

[AtlanJ* Confederacy.

The Rebelliou to be ( ta-hnl with Cav¬

alry.
The ar illery of McClellan, .the iron cia !

and turn icu monsters, and *tbe Hoest a nt

on tbe planet'* having bobd to "crush tee

rebellion,'" as it was predicted each coulo d
in a small eVt»n . umo«-.r of days, the Yan¬
kee* have just il>w discovered that cavalry
in the predestined instrument with which th»

j-b is to be consummated. Ihe raids oi

Síotieman end Grierson have set all pap'-r*
in a blaze ot enthusiasm over the cavalryarrp.
witch rivi even the un oward f"te of Streich, 's
'.xoedjti-i: bas any < Ofcct in terbp«rirg. T»Je
Herald baa tire following on thu "ouce

slighted arm."
From the tone of a lead!1 g edit rial in the

Richmond Enquirerof Friday, which we pni>
lished yesterday- equally prophetic and de¬

sponding as it is-it is tnnt.i est«, d tii*o. our

cava'ry raids are as much, .f no* nvre, teat' ti

by the enemy than heavy battles, iu woich
who'e armies are engage«!.
The effect of tiieae excition* a« tW

admitted, «rc telling fearfalfv upon the reb-1
f-trengtb. " Th**y (the Union troop?, can C4u«-

much sorrow, and heart break oar people by
expeditions through thinly populated district*
destitute of troops.

' *. They can rob and de;"
moralize us within, pur own birders.'' .* The
more ofour mil's, machine shops and rail¬
roads they will h*ve destroyed, the ra «re ot

oar national resources they - will have rained
and wasted, and tba. better chane* they will
have (br an irresistible ad vane© at hvu" This
in the description ot the* Coil which is wi nd inp
around the rebt Ilion, given by*» leading rebel
j.m rn-I.

."*'

In aAJHion to oar special ecfloqnt of Oo'.
Grierson's expedition, w« publish farther ex¬

tracts to-day from Southern paper» commen¬

ting on the late raids in fteorgta, ML-sissippi
and Virginia, gbowing bow disastrous they
have been to rebel mtererts, by the immense
destruction of private property, crops^nrlls,
jrun works, railroads, bridges and jroty stores

which bas marked the traci» of our c tva' ry
«Il over these {Pates, as they swept along like
a whirlwind from point to point. Even in the

unsucceaafbl attempt' to reach At »uta by
Col. tftreight, in which bis whole force was

captured, lt is acknowledged that the result
of bi" movements, M far as he had cone, were

terrible. The destruction of property was

enormous. He deft nothing bat rain and des.

solation ind a terrified population behind
him. An At lauta paper speaks, with, evi¬
dent fear, of another raid: now contemplated
into Georgia, the sapposed* object teing to

destroy the Georgia State Rmd. Everywhere
that our cavalry has penetrated the people
have exhibited every syaiptou of alarm and
terror.

'J has this once slighted sra nf the service
prove1* itself most efficient, and will soon he

more formidable than that of the Sooth, where
cavalry service is almost a natural element
iu thc charactcrof the people, where almost
pvery man ie a trained rider from bis you'h,
Before loDg the names of Storteman. Kilpat¬
rick-, Baford, Grierson, Averill and other csv
tlrv officers of the Uniou army will beenra«
as famous in tbe Som h BS tooee td" Sto cweV

Jackson, Stunt, ' Morrtin -and Fctrfest b«Vi
bee« for som* time in the North, in* deed* o!

daring and brilliancy. And yet at the b mn-

ning of the war there was decided] obj»fctr««T
on the part of the Government to increase ol

encourage onr cavalry fore«*. It -was rep'e
Rented that the immense e pense necessary

would not be remunerated by the value o

thia branch of the irmy. It was only tbt
constant pressure of. opinion by experience*.
o(BceP«i'and etd sUi ding .éxampleí sei bj
the CAvslry of the enemv, which- finally ft»
düced the military âuthorUiç« tc pày àtîCTtiC
to ii , ,
We now s»e how invaluable our cavalr

arm is i" crqihing ORt rebellion, and we hop
j.^at Ifs interest will not oe''oyèrVj*pkêd.' bu
that its organizationwill" lie still further pushei
forward, until the United Sta'es can boast c

as fine a cavalry force as any country »'i tb

world. _-,-? ?-

The Richmond Examiner stales that th

amount of Confederate States T-easury note

tearing date anterior to December last, wa

$500.ti<)0,u0ü. A 1 of toese, it says, "wi!

soon have been converted into tends, or

not, will rease to be currency abogerhe
Tuns, five huudred milli'ms of curre.'.ey wi

jje as currency, from exis'enc ; an

the money market be relieved bj tue heavier

depletion ever known in the annals of publi
finance." The notes must be funded bolbr

Auguet. 1, 1ÖÖ3.

Trow tb« S ou Ch Cardada*;
t. aval t r Raid«.,

Our enemy ace now threatening, ta açcom-
plisb their work ot'de*teacrion. «nd subjiu*»v-
lion* by invading uti with an immons*» cava! ry
force. After trying in vain lo 'ovêrrun our

territury Wltfc otWwhelniing' arm ie*, idled ju
ibis,' they come against "Os with arl ?»ron-clad
Beet riet they claimed to be' invd Meninie,
and boasted that their rama cmdd b>¡ ti Ft rt.
.Sumter dow o without brmp a gun*, hut
ranken and disabled viséela how the sad tare
of their vaunted scheme. We., gritted this
great victory by knowing Üje^reíqarces and
preparation in time to meet then. They.ure

j now raising very laxgn cavalry loroea, and tö¬

tend to destroy our Government stores, rail¬
roads, factories, and the grow ing'crdp«, which
will greatly weaken in.'
The «wn-fise* oí oar gallant cava!ry in this

kind of warfare, has shown to our fue the
great Taine, of thtc branch of the serv jct, and
they have already uijide several raide .nd d>
stn>yed. a large amount cf property. .

' The issue ia upon a«, end JKIW . are we to
meet ii successfully ? liv pj¿n ia thia,, and I
woodd earueatly urga (unless some one 'trill
sugg st a better) ii upoû our people aud upon
thooe in author!;)' :

'

'We sbou id organize our¬

selves rn to c- m fades of ten dr twentymen
each-all v.ho n Main at home and eau fire a

gun-esc:i member to provide himself wuh a

gun and. boree and twenty cartridges,-and to

be alway«'ready. .Most of our.uiea kate
giw?, and it is probable lae Government
cuuld now supply tue, deficiency. Al*": let
them have am tn uni lion, or seH.it to them
cheaper than they eau gel 'it fa «ra speculat'drs.
These companies sbouid have -onie specified
places of meeting, io case Of arr ahum, and
should thoroughly acquaint themselves- with
ad the thicket* and biding place* aioig the
roads in their n<ri¿td>thooda. A booy of Urn
or ti.teen sharpshooters would throw, e-.ivgi-
meat of-cavd ry in io the- ounos« confusion by-
Hring on them fmm a place of coucedroeni ;
turn them from their curse or impede'their
progress, thereby bi lowing those parauiog to
overtake and cajjiure them.

1 make these suggestions, nut for the pur¬
pose oCalanniiig any one, but to get them to

prepare to meet a cai Amity that will most as¬

suredly come npou many parts of our cuun

try. BRUIfJà
-? » ?-:-- .

¡'rou (/tc tío mt do tn har ti tr.

"Striking Distance."

Â laboring man feil out with his employer,
and left him in angry mo td Meetiug'a hi:« fel¬
low laborer, he tdd him he had quarreled
with his boss, and gave him a u good cursing.'*
" Did b -.not recent it ¡f" says thcother. " Not
at all,'' was ike r. ply. .* Well, I will giv»
liiw ditto, for he bas treated me badly."
Thinking it would be's ?safé chance to let ott'
the steam, he commenced an abusive attack
at first -ight. and -in return got A sound drub¬

bing. He immediately rep irtt-i. the eade to

bis tri end, who replied u you managed the, o se

very ïbadiy ; i didn't curse, him iud 1 got be¬
yond hit« hearing-in fact L. .think it vpry im¬
prudent to curse a mau wiitin y uti are within
striking distance."1

...

When 1 hear a khan abúaiW 'nie' absent
neighbor' with bard wards', i thrñk he would
say le*s it be was within strikmg distance. '

When 1 bear a man b Awing Of bis prowess
and patriotism, aud denouncing tbe cowardly t

Yankee* with »ll the strong adjectives ana

nouns to match, that he C4u think, ol', 1 guess
ne tuigUi p 'ooiuly bc mure usjtd'ul to uu> coun¬

try, ii be. was within striking distance.
Wuen I see a mail milking great efforts to

get everybody « li to tue war wniie he linger*
at h.Hm-, 1 think he don't tike to pul himself
tn striking distance.

"rV uen ti O-'ntrressman advocate's mixing thc
Ulick dag, I (biuk he ou*rut to bu Uxtt man

lo oear. it-and ne eine lo put himself WILLI

in striking distance.
' Boa SHOUT.

-» -tr- s>-

Cíen. Bragg aud thc Young Ot&ecr.

The tb-low ng shows that though Geu-ral
b^agg knows bow to sel his lace as a Mi tt in

toat'en of discipline, he also kuows how to

sympathze with the tender seuiimeuis »nd
lo applaud a delicate sense ol honor :

A correspondent uf the Mobile Advertiser
writing troru Siiclb;, ville, say«.:
Aa officer in (venera! Bragg's army had ob

tamed a abort »e»ve ot absence to penna uim
to go home and attend io peraoutù interrsta
demanding his presence.. Betöre bis lime ol

ab ie a ce had expired, lie. req'Kwled. a further
leave of absence, tor .thirty nays, and prom¬
ised to return a better soldu r than be bad
ever been befure. His request was approve«!
by the various officers in command over bim.
who koew nitn to be a true abd tait brui man,
and htm':y by Gen?tal Bragg. BJure the
thirty tiay^ time grunted bad ex p.red, be
again forwarded a communication derril g a

atilt further ¡eave, ld is o Ulcers wt te ««ton
tabed a ' bis i.wpuocuc > ana audacity,, auü
eaeu oue tn turn through whose nauds it"
passed/narked it * disapproved-'', B-;tore the
commuutcatwn reached army headquarters,
(xenerd Bragg waa the recipient ol a letter
from this effie r, who stated that 'be lind mad«'
apphrratku for further leave, and g-we as his
reason that while our army waa fur.her ad¬
vanced he had become eugaged to a young
lady from whom, he had ret-fuyed a, fetter,
wh.ca he enclosed. .This delicate missive
contained a fad and touching farewell to the
young officer who had gained her' affections.'
6he explained that since the enemy had
gaii.ed her homestead, they h&d de^troy d her
property, taken ewTTjring from her, aid wert
mgh made be" penniless.- ....

Wheo she had engaged herself to ber lov¬
er, she WM th» oosseasor of property, and wa*

indifferent ciitvaautances. With thin state
of things existing, bord (ts abe felt would b«
th« trial to her, abe had determined to trete*««
thé object of der affections from an ahgaga-
ment made in her prosperity. Thia nobe
ia: sslve was coacned ta such loving and gen¬
tle, r hougb prudent and touching language,
thai it might well have drawn tears from the
iron Warrior to whom it waa presented. The
officer added that the misfortunes of bU affi¬
anced had ody the more audeared ber to

hin., and this raanifeatatien of her disinter¬
ested lore and spirit bad ody inspired a

stronger dlectiou for so uoo'e a woman. II»
desired a still father holiday that be might
go to> her and marry ber, proving that nia
love was aa paro as ber own,' and by making
her bis wife, etdov* bia properly upon her in
case be was made ide victim of a bildet. Gea.

j Bragg ¿exit direc ion» to bia bureau officer to
send bim tho communication, so soon as it
should arrive^atid regardless of the endorse¬
ment of .' duSpproved,'" made by officers ana-
ware of th« ci rc LI ni utan ces, be marked it
'.Granted for thirty day»." Mid. aiirjorei&rl
upon the Jettarj - ibu lady ia worthy thé
best LiW bravest 4<. Wlerj awi from wu»» « '.-Q

^..«^jJOtt^-wcfftüf of the-iauy.
BHAXTON BUAG G.»

To DYE SjbF.fcH'No.-Talçe a quantity oj
n-ji-pberfieSj squeeae out the juice dud to each-
cupful of the juice acid one cupful ot vinegar
p«t in a ora*, or tin kettle, put your yarn II!
Warm waiter, squetn-'it out, tbeu put it in lb«
dye^and let \l bo 1 ssnnigly about thirty min-
ute;, or nnt'.l it receives the proper co.or.

W YXNTO'N.
The writer of the above baa shown us t

child's stocking dytd after the ab -ve recipe
Tuough it bus been worn and waabed, it P.-

tains a deep and banttsom", aud apparent!]
penna; eût .scarlet, collor. indeed ii as pretij
a color for children's wear as any we have ev
er seen.

The friends nf Vailaudighum, in Ohiit

aro HI ill actively engngid in electing county dele

gates fnvorable to his nomination for Qoveroo

by the Demoorany, ani are succeedmg well;

, J FT** th* South Carolinian.
The Preis, Railroad, «c.

The world bus derived benefit« ofincslca--
.lab!«\»lue from theiarlnertce ir the pre**.,
lt Cia be the very best friend or the .wo/st
toe to any enterprise. All persor's In thin

. vicinity--in the Vicinity of Edgeftld, Ham-
burg and Angosta-can but appreciate- andi

.applaud the tnt>tiv.e that pTotnpts these lines.
lt io the importance ot the railroad being
built between Augusta and Colurmbia. Thiel
is no time lo wait the action of » rgauizatiuna
jet to be formed and "put -o working order.
W^at is needed ? -Kot wealth ; not libera ityv;
not patriotism; butaction---j)«impr,j7raotieat,
material action. A tnovernéutln the presji
Las commenced this year. Let the ball be

tept in motion. Let each iee! that he has the
work to do, «cd that a responsibility rests QII
the rich that mast be met. Columbia will do

her fart The Coombia and Charlotte Rail
road Company will take- hundreds ot thou¬
sands worth o£ stock. What will Augusta
do ? Will she make a move and act with her
wealth ?

,
Thia road wiH reduce seventy-five

miles of transportation, and troops, caa be
transported with astonishing rapidity. The
Dunville Road will reduce many miles 'and
störten travel. Hesitate no- longer.' Lot
Columbia, Augusta and Nor th Caro! ina de
termine to build this ro d. Act.on is all that
is needed, lathe name of the .s^ldier-iu
the name of our country, that we hold d ar

eat on earth- let TJie work go, forVard wirti-
rspid -trides.' Let'the" Angus a,' Edgefield
and North Carultua papers assist tn tao-cali*). '

I believe the'road eau be built We twow
! no »-neb a word as tail- when We are deleit
mi ced in a nobie cause.. .

A. c. E. a.
? . .-

From the Abbevi'K« Pre^/'
. Public ftteéflïf iii'Grisehwood.

GaEKSWof D.'May 22, ISGJ.
. At a meeting of the citizen* of Greenwood
and vicinity, ladies and gentlemen,- eared for
"the purpose bf faking «-tepe towards tbeere-.-*-
tioo ol a card factory, Rev. S. D.-nnely was

called to the chair, and J. JL Tarrant,
appoioted to act as.Secretary. . . ?

The Chairmau opened the meeting wîte
prayer, and then explained the object of ¿be
meeting. That it was to devise nome pían
by which cotton carda maj be manufactured
«nd rarnishedto the- fayniries around u1 at a-

much cheaper rate-than- at present ; tba*, it
was to be a indies eu lerp ii- e ; and that il.
was to-be-free from ali »peculation.

After some remarks the following résolu¬
tion was adopted : «

Resolved,. That tho factory proposée, shall
be an entirely benevolent institution, the ob¬
ject of which shair be to 'tarnish cotton cards
at cost.
Oû motion;
'Resolved, That a Committee of Seven líe

appointed to ascertain the probable experrSe
-ot puttmg- such a factory -in onecatiou, and
the. probability of collecting uutíiuieut finds
for ibis purpose, aad report to'this meeting
at ait early day.

Said committee werv instructed to r- port a

draft of a' constitution and by-laws Tor the
futan govern mei IL of thé institution. Thf*

- committee* Were also instructed to pobüshthe
proceedings of this meeting in the daily p a-
p.:r>, and te solicit contributions to-the en¬

terprise.The following peraons were «»'-yu-d io cc'n-

st tute said cornurirtee: Rev. S. fymnrAy,
C-iirman; J. R Tarrant, h).<q., G--u. Jauies
Gil man, Jumes Creswell, Allen Vane-, Ur.
Charlea R. Moseley, L. D. Merri--.-....
Tho mtvtiii^ tuen adjourned, to meet at.

th's p ace ou Friday, the ÜiKh instant, ut IÚ
o'clock.
The committee would call the Attention of

the public to the fact that this is to be a

strictly benevolent institution and a patriotic
enterprise, whose object it símil be to fur¬
nish cards to families at the simple cont oj'
production, thc capital being airfnrnish'cd by
voluntary contributions. Aud m-.w, that .the
enterprise is found iii an urg'tfiu-d Mate,
with a committee tu receive coutr.butions and
make arraugemeuts for puning the establish¬
ment in op- ration, wu, The members of -aid
committee,.do hereby invite all the íriend-i of
the cause to fiend in their contributions a'

once to' the Chapman, orsome mern ber of
t. e cemtirirtte. giving their names nod pot
office t'ddress, dwiociiT,' ad of wbicU shall be
caiviully recorded, lugvlher with the sums

received... . -

We would here «'ate that Mr. £. L Ker¬
rison, of Columbia, a gentleman ve;j favors
bia to IIHJ enterprise^ ria*jdnarly ordered two
card making machine*, with toa view ul fur*
me ii i i! g tuela to this asmjeUtiua, What will
bc the acttial w)-tof*urh machrnery, now

tnat freights and exchange ure so very high
the c .m'mittee ar« not.now prepared to jay^
We fee' as-urvd. UuweVbr, tbfiL wnen toe capi¬
tal is furnished to-buy.antiimport the .ma¬

chinery, the carü-s an be uiLn'-ed at a very
moderate expense. Como theil,.one ànd all.
lend a helpi ng baud a' once to titi* ¿uteri ri ie,
that we muy be ready t-» go to work as noon

as tbe machinery eau be golttn from Europa.
Time is money, and especially s.> in inn* '¡.al

ter whrtn tue cotton factories cannot pusiuoiy
supply tfha d^rnand for cloth, aud when <rardi*
t|re troiu S2d to 8.40-« emir.

...... J.R.TARRANT, Secretary.
The Mob;!-» Remisier says the fall in the

?prices, ui provisions is beingxealijed, and the
numb ig of boarclij.is beinj exploded, and u

^'oing tho way of its predecessor panie* nbout
arma and powder, £c. The fact is, there is a

vitality iu our cause Which has défit-1 "-'I
arms of lhe national enemies, the frights 0i

papic makers, and the''" devilish 'cupidity of
extortioners. -"The Confederacy riles gpintjrv
above them al!, «Hr1 marohea óa tn iu tau-
ny nuder such abalo of patriotic faith and he¬
roism as bas never 1«afore bighted a young na¬

tion to acknowledged independence and se¬

curity. The great .iinaginary dangar is past!
We have plenty to eat, and heaven (miles
upon us iq the rich promise of abundant har¬
vests. Bread is going dow:'.,r.i,d meat is grr-
ing down. The qour sp.-'caU'ór Wüo holds
on to his monopoly of thc staff of life for
thir«y days longer will « go antler" b-youd
tiie reach of redemption, and :-.|l the friends
of huruaaity will pronounce apon Ute justice
of the retribution an emphatic '' amen."

-».».-. «.,--
"Love Thy Neighbor as Thyself'.'

A merchant in Macon, Georgia, who bad
just finished unpacking his go -ds, stepped, to
the door and looked (or- some one whom he
might employ to take the empty boxes into
his backyard, .Seeing two little boys, paeaiug,
be asked thom if they wau ted a job, ¿.id tofu
thr-m that- they frhould hav¿' a quarter a pioce
wh*» nw '-.¿«d, Tuis very wuah delight,
ed toe boys, and they set to work with such
alacrity that they had finished befori sun¬
down, anci wifb smiling faces presented thcin
«i lyps. before thè couiiiej lor paytUuut. Tho
ínercüant p'raised their industry, and opeu-
iug his cash drawer began turning about the
coins to find the two quarters he needed tor
tbe little hoys} but it so happened tlmt there
wu-i but one quat ter in the drawer, and so he
pave this to one of Hie laos, ana to the other
one he gave three dimes, as the nearest he
could Cutne to me Changa The little fellov
who received the thirty cents.ofl'.red to bring

; back tue change, but the merchant told nita
to keep it. He thanked the genl lemán, and

j- then, as they passid out, one of tbe clerks of
the store heard the generous toy say io bis
companion ;

" VVe'l, Johnny, we will go and buy some

marbles with the five cents, and divide th to

between us, for we worked just ulike, and it
is not fair ihatl should have more pay th .u

you." Now, youqg reader; was not thia's
noble boy-generous as well asjust V

Ccceral..!?pwi^9ni8.
"Qr*" The vanitj of face ia beanUful'y illustra¬

ted by th« little fact that a splendid portrait of

tb« roLui Pi em de ot has just been published iu

Paris, with ucis inscription; "M. J-, Duv.aa,
President of ¿South America."

ßäf- The French Aliuatur at Washington re¬

cently dined with äccreiaiy Sewn.ro. Ar table

tb« Frenchman said to the darky w .iter ! " (aire
tue se vin-nigre." " bah," indignantly replied tue

servant, " I am no niggah ! I am a cuLud geminen
ob de American scent."

JPiT" The p;<kets e. both armies have been

prohibited i g io the Ha, pabauuock, because

it is believed that improper information bas been

gh en by them in their friendly visits to each
other.

.' ßiSr A Cincinnati dispatch reports that Presi¬
dent Davis replied to a dispatch of Gen. Bragg
with regard to Vallándigham, that if bo took the
oath of allegiance to the Southern Confederacy
to receive bim, and if not, to send him back.

1ST A correspondent of the Chattanooga Sehet,
writing from Bragg's army, s*ye that Genend
Breckenridge's DivLdoU hus been broken up, aud

tba piece? rea tte ri d. He and bis st J LT «lib ene

ef the fragment.«, have boen rent to another Heid
of labor.
_

'Raw*. Brigadier General James A. Walk»r, pi"
Pulaski county, lute Colonel of the Thirteeuth
Virginia Reg me.it, bas beenfssigned to the oc'm-
mand of the Stonewall Brigade. Ueneral W.
w«fit Into «enrice ns Caption of company C, in the
tth Virginia Regiment.
XStT Tba Kew York journals nut« the apathy

with which tho news of the recent battles w»s

received in that .city. The Herald says that the

rrow8papcrrt extras, containing tho exciting ac¬

counts, were sold in much fewer quantities than
in any previous case of the kind. Almost simul¬
taneously with ibis nows tbero was a prize fight
on the Chesapeake, between two noted bruisers.
The descriptions of that were s ught with avidity,
and the war.aew* neglected.
.ß&* The country through which the extended

railroad fr m Danville, Va., to Greensboro, K. C.

passes is nrodactive in respect to its agriculture,
rieb in mineral wealth, and in a high degree pic¬
turesque and healthy.

fi& It is said that the tremendous repulse and
slaughter of tba- Yankees at Vicksburg on Sunday
was due to a stratagem of General Pemberton,
who uiade-a feint of evacuating part of his works,
when tb« enemy rushed in, only to be met with
immense slaughter from artillery placed so as to

take chem with a raking fire.

psf Chattanooga dates to the 3rd says : " Cred¬
itable information received here states thal Ko¬

sen cr tnt has commenced fulling buck from Mur-

frevsboro tu the forificatiocs in Nashville. Ibera
is no doubt of bis having sent Urge reinforce¬
ments to tirant. Brigg's army is on the qui C/M

and.rei.dy to Mlow;
A correspondent informs tho Knoxville

Rogisjldr finit a few d*ys since in Lo County, Viw,
near, the Teni.efsecline, a tory, who bad eiandbr-

ed the aiwiow of u deceased Confederate soldier,
woe lied up by some half a dozen indignant
w-iioeu, and rei-eive<l twenty stripes. The wouieii

who administered this wholesome uduiunilioa

wore soldier»' wives and widows.

I rom Virginia.
UitiiuoND. June ¡j - The latest relurn* in¬

dict1 e In« election of-wc-Governor Wm.
budla ns Governor and Samuei Price, Litu-
tetiarit-bovernor. Four member* nf ihr« laa

Co'.gress, -*ho wen* candidate* for re-election,
nave been def-nled, viz: Garnette, L; i»Hf»,
Butler a d lJreston. - -

The Trtdegar Works are again in lull blast.
The mtUtMiuuiy destroyed by ti.e late ti.e h.tv

lng been replaced, they eau now turu out

g.ins rapidly.Prank P. B air, jr.. bus been arrested on a

c¿ia;gc uf larceny. Tue itivest'gatLu has
bcijii postponed.

VrJltubligtiam, in an fid-'re-^s to the Democ¬
racy o'" Gmo, from tbe military prison tn Oin
cirittatn, May 22, declared that he should re¬

cognize alU giat.ee to hi* Own State and G v-

eruni«ut wueresoeVi-r be may h.-, a- bu ding
in all Ulinga ju>t tue natue as it be rc¡i.ai..ed
upon ber soil.

IMPORT MACHINERY-We co'diit'ly adopt
tbeJulluwing irotn the Lynchburg Rtpnb lean:

0'ie vessel freighted with the right kind ri
machinery, adapie 1 to manutactiiriig* par-
poses, W'iQld be worth Uiure to our cause, than
all the caito.íes, sheetings und Ya'ikee tswot
that have been brought into tb-jc-untry. Mi-

«cttineTy for manufacturing cott n and ^o ile i

good* imported in large quantities would aid
tlc cause of inde eti-iniice directly.. We .nave
an abundance of COttOO and Wool, arid if the

machinery could beh-id, manu fact, ines WuiiM
sprinc up in every direction. If we made

'*co4rae g->od', we wou'd wear tbs product* of
our own looms, and learn th» primnv»; babe a

ot doing without finery. The machinery tor

piper mi I* should relieve a want now more

ielt thin at first., and likely to increase tn it*
inconvenience. We ¿ope tu hear tU.it the at-

ttvjiion ol bl0cl5a.de runners is callo-1 to this
want of our Country, aud ibat they will make
the attempt to fill tr. . ,

--0 » «-'

A ROUGH DUMONJI-The following para-
gVaph, which wa. clip troon a late Yankee par

{ per, pre- uta u very rough diamond ?'r
Z . yesterday, a large, red-faced woman,

witD a porter» load ol »xpensive finery Up n

ber per*vn, eaterid the Ingest Jewelry store

In New York, and enquiring for diamonds, a

magnificent a-ojorcneut of rings hrocie<, ear»

ring*,.necklaces, ¿c., were ppread before her.
From these sue selected throe thousand five
bnudred dollar* worth wüic i she requested
might be sent to nor house with the bill. The
eierk would lind btr husband at hom?, see

«aid, and ue would pay tor tboai. A pen a;:d j
a. card were banded to her, mid she was rc

ques.tod to wri:e her address. She hesitated,
her broad lace turued from red to eriltaoa,
and finally, in great confusion, she made her
mark (a big crj« ) on the card, ned tossing
itto tue salesman, said "Tharl I hain't lime
to write, but I guess he'll kuow that." Tb«
illiterate quteu of diamonds was a Govcrn-
nienl coatractor's wife.

No MORE SI-PSTITUTES.-The^Colarnbii"
Enquireft ähelbyville correspondent, writing
under date ol 27tb ql^., aays 11 ?»""

X^t^day e^bningj«rafees parade, an or¬

aler waa Tead from tba Secretary of Warr di-

reciiug that no »ore Bubstitutea will ba M-

re^elvtjd into the a<my, only nv \k£ ógúwüt
of the GenorajU; ço»oàànàlng tbe variou. de-

f^^mcnta, Tmoat confess that I never m

All'my life witnessed *<u'\ learning faces
"rhéû lue orrler wasanuouueed. Approbation
of the order was gem-.rnl ; and I have yet to
.'iud the first man in our brigadu who disap¬
prove* of if,

Tnoae that know tithing of the practical
workings of the aubaUuite system, can ibrm

no conception of the magnitude of tbe evils

resulting to the anny by ita operations.
Thanks to power* that he, the terrible incu¬

bus that has depressed the beartE of our

brave soldiers has at length been removed,
and the soldier at hi* country'* call, who left
hts penniless wile aud children to the cold
charities of tho world, or to eke out an exis¬
tence the best way they could-he who has
endured privations, sufferings, hunger, thirst,
physical and mental agony, for his count ry's
goxl and welfare-will be r»M»»\cet] (fl k.uow
ffjat which was'an odious distinction between
classes of the human family has at last been

partially, removed.

I Arrest of Edie.
' Thc n^C'imond papers contain s full occoun

ul t¡ e arrewt of Janies A. Tildie,- who recent!
abscOLUed hum CharleKon with £l8,O0O ii
fui dn belongil g : o J. il lay ¡ur. r.nq., bi
employer n Charleston, j&'ie bad tor tw

I week* beeu! enjoying bim.-.eii -iox uriou>ly a
ibe barroom-*, gaining huns- e, und ulnar pi.-te
ol Benauali ly, lo lue. great deligtti ol' etrndrj
new made malu aud- h male fneadn, and tu
satialuctioii ul most of the bar keepera wbi

j.Wuoia üe accidentally came ui contact wi tb
ii« was at Iciig'b suspected,, aui tbe officer
folk-wed t!ini u* viiouse ot bad repute when

I thi-y fou lid him in une ol the topmost rooms
w ita a couple ofpilows under bim, ukiug i

j quiet nap. He Had invented $»8,000 in bani
bills, au¿i waa preparing to start fur Europe
He Lad oeèii rjerau.ed by a fair enchantress
wno L<xâ -resolved tb accompany him, ant
wuo,.tu prevent nis going without her, bat
got p"'8*e*triOü of bin papers. His cuWef is i

Conspicuous iHusirationof the conséquence
of litói babita aud evil associations.

The Latest from Lincolndem.
" RicuitoMj,J.uae ó.-NorLbera dates of.thi
SI mutant Lave been received,

j Official adviCea from Vtclc'burg on tm.29 J
indicate' LO change ia the state of affairs t. ere

but the; pro-pee t s'ol*" Grant are süli éucoura
feing"-' '*''. * "

* i ue gunboat Chicinrmtl wa* .sank by tb<
rebel be-trenes on th* 26 h; Federal loss c*ei

twenty killrd ami irouuded.,
Grant is m i tiing s-'tne rebol works.
VSilt-ou'a Z-uaves nave «left New Dr) an:

on li.eii- way, nome.
Burnskie hus prohibited the circulation v

the-New York World and Chicago Times ii
his department.
..Li.cuni, in speaking of military ppexatioOí

io,.Mississippi, said he expected tbe best re¬

sults, but «Tis prepared for thé worst
An arrival fK»m Havana brings a report o

the capturo of Puebla aird the WJeJe »Vi-.xi'
Can ai my rr; toy r'reneb torc««, on Lue £7l¿
May. - ltufcreaiiug particulars are given of tat

capture. _ ,

Tue Captain nf the French steam trautporl
Finintcj rc, v.'i*o umved at New .York .from
Vera Cruz ou the 10ti, doubts-theleport, and
says the latest n»Wa from Puebla waa up tc
lue time uf bis*departure on the loth", »her,
the French held half of the city, the Mexi¬
cans tue other hall. ' The lutter are strouglt
fortified.

In. the battle of Champion Hills, (Vicks¬
burg.) the 24th Iowa, made up tatgely o!

clergyiueu, known as the '"Preacher's iîegi-
meui*' was nearly annihilated. The rebel"
Jou»ht with the most reckless gallantry..
A regiment of Georgians retused to retreat

ur surrender, when Gen. Hovey charged the
cresr, and five-sixth were ¿íllcd where they
« too«J.

GEX. Muht.AN.-Thu gallant-, soldier has
beeu turned loose, it is said, with instructions
io report to no oue hut Gen. Jouostou. We
have the first ir.iitsof the movement in the
following despatch from Morgan himself, da
ted Mofineel!Ky'., May 12tb. 8 a. m. :

"J have met the enemy, 10,000 strong-thc
cavalry notier Woolnit d, tut* i nfai.tr v under
Gciicral Carter-and tmve repui-stxi them
wirb Heavy iia-tS. i hey .remaUni aavus the
Cu tub -dtMidgloavi g meir baggage, ctiup
rqiiipug*», etc., lu my hands. They 1 ,sl thne
hundred drowned while ou>siiig the river.
I um on the Held cntrying le»d Yankees. My
I .»?'.- is lighr, cou-sidtirmg two days' engagement

Wheat, IJitiic) , Oats and Kye.
Tu Uiuiccr* in Gc.trji' i, Kurth Caruiiint, .SoM.'A

Caruli.ni, ut ung Southern State.
The Board uf Direct rs <>f thu -8-uth Curoli-

o» Ins.itute " will awaid Premiums f»r cipc-ci
men: uf the Crop now maturing, as stated below,
tu he forwarded to this eily in merchantable order,
und uut latfi than thc loth July next. Samples
will be carefully taken uu receipt of the respective
speciui.ii.6, and be submitted to impartial and

oinpetent judges for decision.
Jh« Flour aud Grain will then be sold wit boat

delay, free of commission, for the benefit of the
owner, v ir. :

For the best flve barro: P of Wheat Flour, or

th>ii qu mtity in sacks, premium...».850
For tho fécond best tire barrels of .Wheat

Flour, or that quantity in sa*Ks, premium.25
For the beat single barrel of Wheat flour, ur

that qu »utily insaeks, premium.IC
For thu second bent Bingle bri.'. 1 of Wheat.

Flour, or that quantity in sacks, premium.S
For the bunt len bushels Barley, premium.IC
Fur the second best ten basbela Hailey, pre¬
mium .........................«*.JB

Pt.r rhe bust ten bushels of Outs, premium.lit
Fur the seound best ten bushels of Oats,
premium-.-.......i

F--r tue best 'ten bushel* Ky -, premium.. ..10
For the second bebt ten bushels Ry e, p'eraiuuj ....>

Ibu barrels or sacks to ba distinctly marked

with the nomo of brand of the farmer, bis Post

oHiee, County or District, and tba Mijl where the

Flour was prepared mast be stated by latter, when
the shipment is advised, and, if convenient, a de¬

scription of the seed planted, sad the product per
sore, is doored, .

The consignments and letters to be addressed
to WM. KiaKWooD, Esq, Vice President South
Carolina Institute, Charleston.

W. M. LAWTON.
President South Carolina Institut«.

WILMOT Q, DÉSACSSOBE, Seorètiry.

$60 Reward.
IWILL give tbe usual rewurd of $ ¡0 each for

the appréhension and delivery to me ha Camp
ot tho furrowing n im d de-crters from Company
D, 0cb á. C. Keiómeot, Jenkins' Brigade :. Private
JOH.V FORD, WUO darted May. the 5th, 1*G2,
aod Private BENJAMIN KIMDtlELL, who de¬
serted September, Ittíh, Ii5?.

Said JOHN FOBD is 22 years old, 6 feot 8
hoke« high, blue oyo«, light bair, dark cumpiaz-
ioa. He lives four miks Ea«t of Graaiteville.
BENJAMIN K IMC KELL ia 25 years, old, .6

foet 10 inches high, bluo eyes, dark hair, fair
.Miwinlexion. Ho livws at lîaïh Paper MtIir..
By order Jons BRITTO«, OOL Commanding Otb

S. C. Regiment. ROBT. 6. LANHAM,
CapL Co. D, 6th S. C. V.

Camp near Franklin, Va-, May 2;d,.'C3. 4t*t3

$200 REW^^.
n\NAWAV vt wtoloQ from mt oh Saturday
1» night, 30th May, my Negro woman KITTÏ
Ad-her three chlldrsa BILLY, ELL KN and PAT
Kitty hi about <t0 years old, upper Iront teeth oat
Billy 20 years old, low, be**y-'Mk a^.loit "Vi)
front upper1 teeth. EJleft 18 "Vsaw ora, vi.rS
UWj. M HidEn'tj^W likely boy. f;
M«P the1*/ wire decoyed off tw y't'y« hutbacc
a« ho ls runawat-.. ws« rafted in Bollock oi
Bsaa*»»-' county, Ga. Ho ie no doubt Diskra| hil
way in that direction. Elias, th« tuiband o

Kitty, is a very bl,>cki «U'ky looking fellow. It ii

probublo they will change their names, or the'
Uiay have passes.
The above reward will bo given if they are de

livered to any jail so that I can get them. My ad
dress is Fruit Hill P. 0- EdgeOeld Dist., 3. C.

FRANCIS W. ROACH.
Jnno3_2t» >

32

Notice.
DICK CH EATHA.tl will stand the ensn

ing SPRING SEASON at Edgeflold CH
ou Mondays. Tuesdays, Wednesdays aud Thür«
days,-at Harmon Gallman's the remainder e

the week. He will lomnicnoe his Season first c

February and end tbe 1st day of July. He wi]
remain at his Suhle until first of March -afte
that time he will alternate..
Twenty-bye P.qHac's will be^pcharged forth

Scaaon. T do pot desire him to go* to more tha
sc van ty-fi vu Maro«.
H \t pedigree ls known to the breeders in E Igt

field. THOS. G. BACON.
May 0 2mIS

fEDOEFIÜLD FEMALE

a t?f **? order ironi tba Ordinary f e util proceed
j Ex to sell on J.T.ÛSDAY. the Tth July ¿«.xi,
t »t Urn premises, e--mmeaeiiJg a* ll ..'cloek, A. M".,-
* the above-named property belvnstog ta uie- Es-

tate i-f John JL Gv»ltney, <ii<r'd.

^ J. Th^ property . nljraoos n LOT Of íOCB
" ACRES, the MAIN BUILDING,constructed tor
1 the accommodation ot' Boarders, a» well as «i.b.
-?ample Soho«] Booma, and all ncccaiMj UU'f
?J BUILDINGS, with a well of fine water, uippliud"1
9 j «it» a g»od puup. AU the buddings new and m

'

gu«J J.ild.doIL.
j Als", will be «nid-nt the same tim«, tb» Srh.«il-
, "Rô-.nj and tí<rosch d-.« FURNITURE, PIANOS,

STOV*E¡\ le.
I wi'l alsn sell a separate lot of ONE ACRE

OF L ANÍ)-adjiduin* the School lot Alu»,
TKO One Hors» WAGONS, agu»d SADDLri and.
BRIDLE, a emili.lot of HOGS, one exeeRent
Milk COW, Carpenter^ .Tvuls, a small Lot ut

Paints, Garde« Tonis, Ac'
Tbe Juüding js v.li located and ereil, suited for

a Bonding Schooi The tn-A nU ury ot' tb»
School, lté present parrón ige, and tüe necessities
of a la.¿« community £«rv « «urauec (bat oom po¬
tent Twnw era wilt ha.t» ao opportunity to malte a-

sofe u¿j<t profitable in .estmeLI. J *

. Tcriuj, uiaio known VD d&y of sala. 1

,
A, <*? TEAG UK, Agen t for

, f ^ Air*. Lao) Gwsiinev, Ex'x.
^ay ff ;' ! " - «i_21

r TTTf iTKAX N«Vf 1CF*.Tilted béfate me

r [Ci by Muses Harri«,.linng: within toree mile«
oi uie Pine Houi«, Edg« field Distrier, a bi«ck
mar* MULE, supposed- rob«2(1 jea-s «ld, brand¬
ed on tee lei. steulaer With C'S, and spprklstd si

*t». ' A. .TONES, M. E. D.
May to- - ?? a*ai_21
fl&'T.'o have bern autborsied by the frlMirfa oi

W. F. D.U1U303, Eiq., to announce buna Candi¬
dates foi le-c'ie.ioii to the effiee -of Ordinary ot'j
'¿.i i f<¿ D' .iel, at die ciiruiug election.
/ v-.'J, «ia- JS

jfc#*W» : ve ttutb» '.od by the friends of Hr.
JACO ¡i ¿HJIET ir r ..»ounce him a Candidate
for Tax Cdleci.r al e rimalnx eiention.

Mayt»_te . 21

SUNDRIES.
,-AA SACKS ». ¡C. S A LT, old and drv
iJW iO Live mool SA Ul ;

i,)0 Buis. \. ( . J- >,()l K ;
130 .. aud Hall Jtfb'e. N. <>. Syrup:
IOU «oxee Fiije i. ietrinE TOli V« X u ;

50 bbl*. Apple amt Peach K randy;
10 ..' Fme < orn Htsiakcf ;
MALAGA and PORT WINEj
CHERRY BRANDY a»i CORDIALS :

BOTTLED LIQUORS and wrNES ;
41 Meg- BI-VP.O. «Ul)A.
RICE. «SAL, . FICES, Ac, Ac

Tngctiier with a good assortment of FAMILY
GROCERIES,-uu band and ft* sale by

Ai STEVENS.
Augusta, Ge».

May 20 «ra20

Barley vv anted.
SAAA il TS H Fl, s HARLEY wanted it-
\Fv^7 Any quantity fr m ene bushel upwardr.

t.>r «vbinb tb« hirbuKt marget priste will he p >i«L
on dotivery atmy Brewery, Senator** Hill. Ham¬
burg. <*. C . J*. COB- KAUPPRR.
May 20 im ' * . 20

Fi« v« u«? <>?>. :> « at»ek «.r mci-
'OM ' li "i . '. b'oti »f from- a t.

- <r ."I .
' J

' .--ir1 P; nev Faint
.

' 'o. o' PARLO" UF..*ÍrrRK
M ..

rT 'ii ' LLE", WRttL-'ti tABLhri
HF L-l- J". . Wulnuf-ffJ 2DTtOBf..<
Uti/.IF . a i-w a '\*3SK*. ft' r'.l ardab
u .M M) io .> in e i d .'e linc, mu ; ol

na timm »UP
And will 'i? ol.- I / for guutl pajier when lt«
cash is no*, to-iv . .'.

Emiûl C v»es!
I p >o ' :,r,ini <ud s t-K «f Mahogany

0 i '
' CO rJ . Àl-.i, Cove>eil RMÍS« Led

I'tU . ... '
. .": 1; Iriuiuied, at $20.

17 * .
" I ts . '

. o . ip not «irer a day.
£.»'".-. J i

' ) » iir.v, on band read*
u < j. M. WITT.

M»r lO
"

tf10

S59 Bi Mr > . ir, Ga.,

W« uJM i.Mfr!
MY PARTICULAR A .Y.'LTJ ION will h.

gitan tu the Rep*'.! nf ^7ATCHES,
UUOOKS and ÍL'WBLRY. ffv cflbrt will V
made to Kfep-up my exren-'ra fynerff of

. , ;?PPCTACLES
io »ult every ¿efeet of risien,

Tli* bpb.:.ce oi m> dtook of CLOCKS, ÏANCT
(>'00*»a, i'LAîBD WAKE, Ac, aili te uold lo*
FOR CASH ONLY. ' * '

Angusta, J~«B'Se tfv" -'S'

Negroes Wanted.
WE'WISH fop-c'Sa-wriFTY lAKBi*

XP«GHOE«, md r e prepared
to pay the HIGHEST CASH HÎICl'S.
We hare on h. --: a LIKELY WOMAN WITH

FOUR CHIEOri; »: »»iiicb wa win be pleased to

Svdl or exebange IUT e'h'ír I-íerroes»
toLOVEB A SULLIVAN.

Jan 28 tf 4

Administrator's Notice.
AU. person harlëg MDT demmds against fbe

r Estate of John A. Crowd-.r, decoased, .are

retested to pressât them ta the aabferftW on or

before tbe 20ib Ja y text, ss on that dav a0n*J
settlemeat will be nada ia tb« Ordinary*. OCEke.
Also, «ll r-er». us Indebted to said Ektate are fo¬

lletted pay pp by that tirr.r.
0, M. SPCAKM AN, Adm'cr.

May *
^ _ im__JT8 '

Notiee.
LL pcr«o* "bavlofi; claim*- against the" Estate
_ of Wi'li.i Whittle- tr., dee'd., are requested
to present diem duly attested aecordinsr tu law.

A. WHITTLE, I
6. CROUCH, j Ad 0T

Mar * »rn» r' »

A

Notice.
ALL peons indebted to the E"iaJeof Winfrey

Whl'ieek, deoesstd, are requested io make
tiuyiaeru forthwith. Now is the ti trie t* par debra.

GEORGE WHITLOCK. Adm'i T,
'

May 27
_ 6;_31

Notice,
âLL persons |f>>vcblod to tba E.tat« ef Elisa¬

beth Wnid'wlt, il«»ei<?ad, are ..requested to
e pajmeub for ta wi; u . tbose having olslme

against the Esleta will pr**enii 'hç» properly
attested. ff^fg^ j AdmW
May »

' '

; «t
' »

Notice.
SLAVEH0LDER8 of th« Uwer Pattalten, 9tb

Regiment. VTill appW M Red HUI. OB Prlily,
tua Hth June tart » lo ihow enuia, If My, why
they did Bot seed their bar.-fe to the coast at lue
last colt to labor on thc publlo defences.

B.'T. MIMS, Ch cir. Board.
_JuneJ,___«L

Salt, Salt!
CALL at. the Hamburg Po«t OfBee ind buy your

SALT, In 8adlls or iieroes, at the lowest
market prides. ,, . ,

'

Also, on hand. Cnnfed»mte and Knglish Letter,
PAPER, und ENVELOPES, STEEL PENS, Ac.

R. L. «ENTRY.

Hamburg, May 27_4t_ti
Notice.

ÎN oberlienee »A urrlera from Regimental IToad-
quarters, I herehj notify all menbers of my

comm*n<L on sie't or wounded furlough, that tboy
will hereafter be required to furnish Confederate
Surgeon certificats «if disability, regularly. All

those failing to c'omnly with the above nodce, will

bc considered as deserters, and treated aceoiding-
lv S. HARRISON, Captain,
Com'd'g Co. A, "th S. C. Rog't

June 3, «"

Toy Mo* ..in,

II"XKY B. GALLMAÜ..
KAT KA MY. Sr.
T. H. CLAUS,
A. P. WL> C,
JOHN ti LAND,
». V. COO.?J¡R,
WILLIAM SPIRES, .

-o-

Fer Tm f elicio-
STARLING TUBNUK,
C. M. MAY,
.CHARLEK CARTER.
BERRY. 4iOU*.K,
W. H. LuLLOM'AY,
BENJ. ROPFR,

JACKSON COYAR.
ti. JiA&KIbuN,

Dcnftetry !
DÏI.-H.-PARH.LK - M xe In bis rffoo

regularly sac., «rlaj, I'M ; -.<¿ MI'<- <lnv wof> ;
but after th«-n be TV:T em! '. OT» eHtrstonany,
ks his Pr.ffi»rt¿Bal rngr..: ..i;à'' throughout the
Distriot demand much of li"? «.?'"..»..*»..

gS»* "B»vin'i to .>»?./ the t is ! ry (¡a a nrîftra f.:r
Dentistry.uiatsriaia, VA. ttill resfie" «»0'î( fi*"LY
?0R CASH.

Sept IC f/?.«

"TÄNT). FOR':'&Mm7
TflK ;W . r-lfately the

hO.' . D PV.J 'L;; of Bob«
Jeni- i. .'. iu >i -i !,..?.' L;,»irl:l cmtHir.mg

ft JNE HUNDRED Á».ÜJbS,
Si'uatc un StrtVt-i.a' » rc«», «»o <bc Road iosd'ng
*"rutii Ai.;us tt> Calhoun's ¥.;.!». 28 railes Í om
AugUslJ. iuii boand-d by Ut 3« pt I:.- J. J. Cart¬
ledge, Xl rs. Csrtl. dgc, C. 1. TJú-i' a d t'beri.

There are' ti hep'acc *9P'f«r'i\> .- i/Tfellir-g
H«m.* »o : »ll rTeíRiry outluiM. ;¿s>. TI-' re are

seventy-five aries of gued bott > ».".'.I; »inj thirty
aci"« nt land i..r:>i in Wheat, ant i. .or,y i:i
O. * . The pl cc i wall waterofi u cn»v> red ft-.d
is bi ? illili .'' "e of < ului

If s p-icii ii' an he. iWi.-l me?, i a"'! f.sil
"wifíi ..«.íl ..... .vuiíy live i.e.»: > ..;..».. .^.k
of C '" ¿c.

l»r* I.-J.L'.':' i" J . ?:¡e .-. «. ' '? ?'e
planar*','.* I '.?..»' .y.k^.-. .. .. - til ¡fu.'J
.il pj|*. ... itiif.a.. Xt»..v.. j . <.

JBp^Tcrms easy.
'.V U. JENNI >«;S, F*'i r.

Mar1_ lltl

State cf Hvxl oil*
EDGEJ'îFLi í;-:-.^ .»'.].,

«r OKTUÁ.LI; y. .

M. A. Rnnsom, Adm'r. "f tue Sst-ij )
of S. G. 'Isl.niau. dei..

vs. \
A. Bushnell aoil wife Leereii»., I
Mwy E. Till tran ai. d' ot»-er- I

WUEtt-EAfc A A. B ;>M»y. «.t.iiid>tr»«tt
«d'rbe Jl<tatv- <! spr.r W tu; mm. »W'II.,

has ii piir.u to m» l'y; *y* ri - i«i H ? rn- yw .»

that s p-rt of in« pr««-.»ei' o' fhijp...»! »' nf
the said Sarau lt. li alu*. .1, « <:<t.. i " ta pdd
over tu bim". ti> si'ti-fy »...... t* nz,:'.':' 'he raid L:--
tate : and it appealing t. my c»5o!» Hitit"
William «T. Col -man -i.d Mitb'irion MBKIJ »t;d
his wila Kii2a-,et'j. tm-' ol' u.«: |lnfr|>'¡ . i ii. li o

^bove »-tated < a o. resi'.e i-.,'--; <\ . c ;:nii s ! tis
Sisile. !. is :t>--<-.' . * r- . ?? 1 ' dc ...vc -I

tht-y d' .j"i.."'»r u LC i¿r ... .'. «ij r» t.'¿
.eu a* &-ta«fl-.-> ' r ;.. .

c . .~ ..' \>. Pt,.t. . n

\)<mday. -ne.*:«: s* i ..'!.. . i> f»i »' >w

I'tutc i« .«ny n.dy ea*, wb* u; ir»ion u '?.< jm-
BriBtJaOt' ute cul.- u' bi- Hes' :i . '*. of .-'i-vu ii.
li.iHiOHM. i'-r i f-i y iii. , ,.i.i.»ii. a .:

rirbiii. ph» ul-2 um I* pai»'. «v - ru ¡"? .?. i-: V. .'..
Kausom. io i. , .:i-l.n>- ' «. ... n - . >. >>a.«! I «.

tate, or il.; ir eiiiistfni i the i-.o:.- ai:j b-, > i. rn »I
of rocofl.
Uiwn nid r .ny L n I and sui. to a tue .".O h

day of Hay, iet)».
U. F. 1'T HrSOE, o.f n.

June 3 »tuti

The State cf Sogth.0^ri?üsla,
EDQÜFIELU «.

./-i-.;'*.

Br w. F. j.Ci iviu .... ¿V. ...f.. r

Edgoi.al -.st. ic
Whereas, I: .ÄM.e. ..Ml.... .?

'

.j
for Le**e.. f Administration, o;>' 1 . .-d r
the gocéis and cha.tle:. rigi tai - -.. i»,

sor. M .'.th» ws late of the JD;*t:i- . -..i"-!.
These are, thuref »re, tucjt. : .-'I

and »iugular, the kind---:. o" t'.io
said deceased, to be sud i - '.. t ? our

next Ordinär-,- '} Court fiiAï.i' i'-' c , t bo
boldon at BdgnffeM C. K r».» t i. ,

.' T I.J Jua«
lett,'o »how e-tnsr, if nu;., wiiy tae^. .! iminia-
tratioo should not oe grunted.
Giv»n undur m.,' band and »ea!, 'bi« thirty

first day of M-»y in the y_ar of our LcrJ o«e rmxi-
sand eifrbt hundred i -J sixiy-ïbrr« «.:.(! in the
sigh ty-»even th r«f rho *Ji.-e|cii».i.,ice of the
Sute of Sooth t o': '

tv. F. DCH t>0E. 0. E. J>.
' Jl0t>3. 2t i - 22

State of South Carolina,
Lüíi ¿FI KLD DIS*V4CT,

IN ORD I Ni-BY.
BY W. V. DtirtiöOE. F. »1., -j oi 'Jk\\i-

iel I District.
Wheroav ^fajgarot I-'-i s i « » V.H to

tua for Liytters of. Ajdiii'tds" . -.' i i . . -

gular tho g -ods sud chi'tles ' '
. i *i;s

of Mark Matlhrwa, lal« *.í be I i» i r ». ;ù,
deo'd.

Them» aro, therfrir»*, '.» 'ir.- r .\. ? . ). rli
and singular, the Hr.«, : . i ??? . c" ;'.ie
said deceased, to be c d rpy,

'

on . '..ii. our

next Ordinary's Co'.rt lot- t's 7>: < .
'. he

holden ak E<V»H"ld C. H., . . t ( -f
Jane next, to show cause. T .. t:'»d
administration shnuld nov

-Oicfsa'iiPiLr ny banu r ' ' ."'s day
of .May in U:o ynar of nur I « - . ,i,» id
eight awi1.' rf an»' Stxty-threi-,' . : :'iy-
aevt»nth year nf tho lad -peudi u'- I ru-

lina, Mi.x.hVi: :.0.~^>.
Jone Ô , 2:22

Notice.
ALL jytwaii |r,t4abt«d>j * of Jomes

C H ndertou, decM., . » .-JH tr» make
payment hy tho 1st day 0.« ». . \%C, -r>d
thoa« baring demnnds a^.

'
. r:e

(jaeôlrd m prösoot them ... . I cee to
make a linal .«idemeat OB -

. .1 L. C": .V.T.
Oe« », 1&A2. . :.,^

~No:-'
ALT. pcrsor*> .":. . i

" .-" .« K.
Gvtu.ii ey. lice' . *. -

ment ai epr y > . .**. -,c;

against lb» Kai*. '

?ait«>ta:>. .
. ? . o .».5

agínt, VÜCY I '.. Y. .

Dfir S. ;sft2._
NOçi.;iC?:.

ALL »>er on .- - * .. »¿ ? 7.. J

o' Dr. J. H ..ie « i» * .:"i
to pf t tb*em, Tj--o i -. i .

-

algnrd i* pren
*

. . . .JO-O I-

debUdtoiaidU l èi i . \ t- - "eprnmpi.
ly, \. i. Li t ,ExV.

Janal .
*

AIL Ä-rnmii.*' "i i- t ' «.U M»
Ä tote Bf WUIJ..4I
Siestod bf Wf -U -. .>

ON iDdtv fi 0
maha itt sr (1

CLEAN COTTON Mv»"» I T-NE-7 ~ .«.'»? "ua be.
sold for î?sh «t í«ie r-i '.c- i ii'. .

Aug. 27 ti»4

Salt and r»iöc.
UST reeeive.f and for w>? ; TH.:>|r ? i ! 'CES

,, v-:rv superior SALT and vS . * Li ivCE.
^EW BIOE. l'UllS, .1 ».

M.y20 U- -JM.

J


